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Jta. Jo Locki has taken charge of the eity

circulation of the Ledger. The publio can

upon him for its prompt and regular de-

livery.

Democratic and Couseryatlvo Parly.

For Governor.

JAMES D. PORTER, of Henry County. '

For Conaren, Tenth Ditlrict.
H. CAYCK YOUNG, of tihelby County.

THI
The Democratic and Conservative

- Convention, which closed its labors at
Bolivar last night after twelve o'clock,

was the most important gathering that

las occurred in this end of the Mate

ince the close of the war. The maeni

tnde of its relations to the public weal

can be nnderstood and appreciated only

It those who have closely studied the

Tolitical complexion of Tennessee and

the 8outh for the past ten years, and who

art dow cognizant of the great issues

that will be developed during the pena

ing canvass. The Convention was

equal to the demands of the public. It
was composed of the best men of the

district, men who represented with em

nent distinction every profession, avoca-

tion and trade, and every nationality of

the city and country. It was to be ex

pected, then, that its deliberations would

be characterized by the dignity and
harmony consistent with the morale,

intelligence and worth of such an as

semblage. When we consider that the

Convention was called upon to choose a
standard-beare- r from such an array of
distinguished men as Fentress, of Har-

deman; MoBby, of Fayette; Townsend,

Lowe, Avery, Young, Morgan and Win-

chester, of Shelby, no wonder that fif-ee-n

ballots were cast before a conclusion

was reached. While the respective

friends of these gentlemen any one of

whom would do honor to our party
displayed a laudable zeal in attempting
to secure the nomination 01 tneir lavorue,

the entire proceedings were noted for

being conciliatory and harmonious in

the highest degree. The delegates went

to Bolivar determined to nominate a

aan that could represent the people, and
right well did they succeed. Some fea-

tures of the contest are worthy of special

note, though it is hard to discriminate
where so much magnanimity was
displayed. The career of Mr.

Lowe, however, should not go unnoticed.

He entered the convention with a larger
positive strength than any other candi-

date in the field, and bis friends re-

mained steadfast as long as he would

allow them to use his name. Had he

been factious or he
might have defeated the objects of the
entire convention; but with the unself-

ishness worthy of a noble nature, be
twice withdrew from the contest, and
that too when he was the strongest man

in the field. While he was not
nominated, he occupies a high
position in the hearts ' of his

countrymen, and he will doubtless

jet fill some exalted station in recogni-

tion of his patriotism and
Colonel II. C. Young, the nominee, is
well calculated to lead eur party to a
glorious victorj over the black coheres
of Radicalism in fU November election.
Be is a hard studem, man of un-

doubted integrity and ability, cool, clear-beade- d

and well versed as to he needs
of the country. He is a fluent shaker,
a forcible debater and a sound reso.er.
His nomination will meet with genertJ
approbation, and we predict his election

over Barbour Lewis by an overwhelming
m aj ority.

A BPECIKZH BRICK.

Ed Shaw is the recognized colored

leader of the Republican party in West
Tennessee, although he holds an office

to which he could not have been elected
without more white votes than his party
w so ally controls. He led off the civil
rights crusade in the State at the colored
convention held last spring in Nashville.

On that occasion he'demAnded that col-

ored children should be admitted to white
schools. Yesterday he took pains at
Zion Hall to prove that the Republican

w v.ntliinff Af tli .nrf TTa not

only knows better than be did at Nash-

ville, but knows better bow to interpret
the civil rights bill than Senator Bout-wel- l,

who proclaimed himself from

bia deek in the United States Sen-

ate in favor of mixed schools as
- the best way to destroy race prejudices

at the Sooth. Than Sbaw came home
jtnd made a very inflammatory speech at

Pole-Beare- r's Hall, on Second street,

in which he advised Lis enthusiast--
!

hearers to assassinate the rtditors of th

Ledc.eb. Next we hear of the gentle

and lamb like Shaw, who is so anxious

for peace and good will, at a peace

meeting, so called, held at the Ex past

tion building to furnish him auother op

portunity for abusing the press ot mem

phis and the white race without stint or

discrimination. He rose to such vast

and dignified proportions on that occa

sion bb to forget the name of the obscure

little evening sheet until a colored brother

rose ud in meeting and sufisesttd that it
;,t,f n tnn T.EnnKR (""raw yaw, he

he"l. He thought possibly that was

U omo unit wptlt 00. This, of
of pleasantrycourse, was a bit

for stagp effect, ! like everything else

he perpetrates, whether original or bor

rowed, when in pubic. After disposing of

the Ledger in b' usual felicitous and

pleasant mannerjesterday.he denounced

tbeSouthern wlites awhile, and then paid

his respects to Governor John C. Brown.

He informfJ what few people live in the

United Slates that they should never

rest until John C. Brown .is hung as

high as Haman, which was so high as to

Ipave the lamp-pos- t branch of the busi

ness entirely out of the question. The

placid orator, after scowling once more

at the Ledger's chief of artillery, who

happened to be present taking notes

and shaking his long, spectral finger in

that direction, renewed his oath of alle-

giance to the Republican party, and re-

tired amid hideous applause and showers

of sunflower bouquets. Sbaw is an un

lettered mulatto, and it may he said

that his utterances are not worthy of

any notice, any more than the senseless
ravings of a lunatic. This would be so if

he addressed an intelligent class of peo

ple, but, unfortunately, his hearers are

an ignorant, prejudiced race, who hang

on his words as gospel messages. His

wildest utterances and most incendiary

appeals bring forth the most voadooic

storms of emotional applause. When

he proposes to shoot the editor of an in

dependent paper or hang a Demo-

cratic Governor by way of getting up

an appetite for breakfast his colored

hearers evince their delight by a liberal
display of ivory and the hungry shout of

impatient cannibals. Shaw is harmless
himself, as all cowards are, single hand
ed, but he moulds the sentiment of the
colored people in Shelby' county, who

look upon him as an orator and a
prophet. His insane ravings, made un-

der the presumed forbearance of the

white people, have more weight with his

followers than the combined testimony

and wisdom of the whole world. This
is no overdrawn picture, but an every

day reality which Northern Radicals

think is the very thing to reconstruct

Southern rebels.

Ik article 2d of the platform adopted

by the Republicans at their Congres-

sional Convention yesterday.they "recog-

nize tbe principle is older than our Con-

stitution, that that every man's house is

bis castle." That, however, did not de
ter thirteen of the colored members of

tbe party from breaking into Mr. Du

rante well protected house on tbe
Pigeon Roost road tbe other night to
rob the house and outrage his wife. If
they failed to carry' out tbeir designs it

. ... , ff. L

was lrom trignt ana cowardice, ine
citizen's " castle " was very little protec-

tion on that occasion against the mob

who undertook to illustrate their, ideas
of civil rights.

Douglass Jamison, one of tbe ten ne
groes who was permitted to escape from
tbe Trenton is in town and
has had an interview with the correspond
ent of a Radical paper, who telegraphed
the facts to day to his journal.

Wc feel authorized to say that the
next Congressional convention will not
be held in Belivar. It is a pleasant little
town, but an unexpected crowd some-

times has to sleep on the floor for the
good of the country.

Wc have bad enough of Ed Shaw's
ncendiary talk to his ignorant dupe.

It is high time he were arrested and
punished under the sedition laws which
he defies and tramples under his feet.

The rst ttbow mt Nrmphla, the
2w York Krw Orlrnm l.ipf
eltion, September 15IU and 16m.
A great many of the circuses travel- -

ng over tne country are nrsi-ciaB-

frauds with high sounding titles and
ceptive glittering generalities. But

not 0 with the New York and New Or-

leans Viposition. It is in tact and
verity a U,t class concern and no doubt.
Every feattne advertised is exhibited,
and the first men, woman or child is yet
to be found that 4oes not indorse this
verdict. The peopltVnow what a good
circus iB, and the indorsement they have
given the great New York aDd New Or-

leans Zoological Equestrian Exposition
is enthusiastic and emphatic. The pro-
cessions through the streets are Uu finest
ever seen. The animals and horses re
all in splendid condition, and the dia
plays are grand. The menagerie is
complete, and embraces a wonderful
collection of animals, serpents, etc.
Tbe open den of lions and their tamer
are alone worth the price of admission.
The ring performance has never been
excelled by any circus in this country.
The riders, leapers, etc., are wonderful
in their many feats, and the lady eques-
trienne, with her trained horse, presents
one of the most magnificent sights ever
witnessed. She seems indeed to be part

and parcel cf her steed, and her grace-

ful and splendid bearing excels anything
in the equestrian lino ever attempted.

HEW YORK.

New York, Sept. 9. Three men were
arrested here yesterday on the charge of
forging deeds representing one hundred
thousand dollurs. One of the men
Charles Sacar, is implicated in extensive
forgeries of Hnrlem Bank stock, of which
Van Eettn, who recently committed sui
cide, was accused as principal.

' A cargo of tea valued at 140,000 has
been seized by the Collector on ' the
charge of an attempt to defraud the
Revenue.

Specific charges have been filed in the
United States Circuit Court against Com
missioner John J. Davenport, on the
ground of his arbitrary .partisan conduct

at an election. Davenport is Chief Su
pervisor of elections, as well as United

States Commissioner.
Charles Disner was arrested last night

for selling his daughter, age thirteen
.n ww it 1 1 ryears, to reter uaiiecK, Keeper ot i

disreputable house. Halleck was ai
rested while tak'ing the girl to his house.
Disner is said to have disposed of two
other daughters in the same way.

Rallro.d Shop Burnt.
Cincinnati. September 9. Ihe car

repair shop of the Marietta and Cincin

nati railroad at Zaleskie, Ohio, burnt
early this morning, with about twenty- -

five freight cars, most of which were old
and ont of repair. The loss is estimated

at $75,000.

Btver Telesrtnms.
Cairo, September 9. Arrive J : Cooke,

Evansville, 8 p.m.; Facnie Lewis,
Yicksburg, Belle Memphis, Mem-

phis, 3 a.m. Departed: Cooke, Evans-ville- ,

9 p.m.; Lewis, St Louis, 10 p.m.;
Chester, Memphis, midnight; Belle
Memphis, St. Louis, 8 a.m. Weather
fair and warm.

It is astonishing how obstinate a wo
man can be when sue cnooses. a
French provincial paper tells the story
of a dame who, after a domestic emeute,
hid herself in tbe bara, where she re-

mained for forty-eigh- t days without eat- -

ng or drinking. . she chanced to have
two crusts of bread in her pocket, and
upon these Bhe declares that sbe sub-

sisted. She all this time drank nothing.
Once sbe went down at night to see
whether she could find any water in the
bucket at the well; but there was none?
After three weeks she felt neither hun-
gry nor thirty. She experienced no
pain. She said: " If I did not leave the
barn it was because I dared not. I did
not wish to be (scolded, either by my
husband or my brother or my
mother-in-law.- " Poor child! No won-

der she doesn't have much appetite.

Chancellor Von Moltke, brother of the
Field Marshal, is dead.

HAIlltlKD.
BARTON HOLT At the First Methodist

Church, in this city, on the 8th inst., by Rev.
S. B. Burratt, Mr. hiri.es P. Barton and
Miss Lizzie Holt. No cards.

INSURANCE.

HERNANDO

Insurance Co.
OF MEMPHIS.

Ollice: No. 22 Madison Street.

8. H.DUNSCOMB -- ....President.
W. B. HALBKEATil..

M. KELSON -- ...Secretary.

Directors!
8. H DUNSCOMB W. B. OALBREATH.
A. VACCARO, N. FONTAINE,
Hi. Jf. KIbK, JOE BRUCE.

u A N A I Eft, JOHN C. FIZER.
II. MARTIN. J. A. SHANE,

W. B.AIALLOKY. K. B. JUINfcS,
W. L. RADFORD.

lares .galnae I.oae by I'lie, Ua
rise and KlverBleka.

r Risks on Private Dwellings especially
PfirM.

BANK

THK
BANK OF C03M1ERCE,

Memphis, ti:xx;

Cash Capital, $250,000.

JOUS T. FABUASOX, : : President
JOHS OVERTOX, Jr., : V. President
IU A. PARKER, : : t : t Cashier

DlKECTORN.
JOHN T. FARGASON of Farresnn A tlay

AS. KI.DEK late President Uefoto nana
THUS. 11. ALLEN of Thos. H. Allen A Co
M. OAVIN of M. Gavin k Co

MANSFIELD ..of Mamfield Uiirbee
JOHN OVERTON. Ja of Memphis. Tenn
O. II. P. PIPER of Men.phis. Tenn

BAi LliH ..nr n. Un.lliui Uo
JOHN C. FIZER ofEstes. FiserACo

si 1

AUCTION.

Household and Kitchen Furniture
AT AITTIOV,

BY A. . FRAMCLASD,
Thursday, Sept. 10, at JO O'clock,

Car. TBisaf aid llnllua Him.

NOTICE.

Notice to Tax Payers.
Owes ClTV T J CllU.ICTOR, 1

Miphi8, T K., September a. 174 I

rpiIB TAX BOOKS FOR TUB PRESENT
year bare been delivered to me and I am

now ready to re eil.t to thrwe desiring U arail
themselves of tbe liberal discount of one and
oae half (l!4 percent, per month from dale
of payment to tbe 1st of Jtnuary neit.

FKEli.C. SCHAPUt.
TlT

MORNING CLASS-1-5.

2H 78 IS I 23 I 38 I 74 I 64 35 8 7 I 3 51 77

Memphis. September 9, lsT4.

FOR EVERYBODY 1

Great Excursion
T- O-

CHICAGO
--AND TO

THE CHICAGO EXPOSIf ION,

Over the Memphis and Charleston, New Or-
leans. Stj Louis and Chicupo, and

Illinois Central Kailrouds.

THE GRANDEST EXPOSITION

Ever hold on the American Continent.

CHEAP TRIP FOR BUSINESS MENA as well as those in search of pleasure to
one ot the most attractive cities in tbe world.

On Tuesday, Sept. 22d, ot o a.m.,

An Excursion Train, with sleopinc coach and
refreshment coach attached, together' with
other conveniences, will leave Water Valley
via New Orleans. St. Louis nnd Chicago Rail-
road, and run through to OH iL'aGO,
connecting at Cairo with the Illinois Central
Railroad, and giving excursionists three days
and three nights (72 hours) in the city of Chi-
cago. Trains will arrive via the M. A C.
Railroad at Grand Junction in ample time to
conneot with this through .exoursion for Chi
cago.

TICKETS FOR THE ROUND TRIP, (to
Chicago and return), 811 00. and now on sale
at the following places, vis.: Memphis, corner
Main and (.ourt streets; Oollierville, Moscow.
Middlettm and Corinth, SALE OK TICKETS
to CEASE POSITIVELY on the 18th. so as to
give tbe Railroads ample time to provide a
sutucitnt numoor oi coacnos so tnat no one
need be crowded, we aie.iret alrinly
lo tasks (liia a Irlp of coiulorl and
iileaiors tm rvery oae. It is needless
here to mention the many and rare attractions
offered in the City of Chicago at this delight-
ful season of the yoar, to say nothing of its
Hsiumui li Expunltlon in all of its fullest
splendor and glory, its beautiful lake scen-
ery and lake attractions, its numerous and
superior places of amusement, its uiagnicent
hotels, celebrated for their palatial beauty and
splendor, as well as their cheapness of fare.

c, for everybody has some luea already in
regard to this. Remember toe importance of
buying vour tickets RIGHT AWAY, as the
sale clones on the lth.

LUMBER.

LUMBER, LATHS,
SHINGLES, DOORS,

Sash and Blinds,
FOR SALE CHEAP

BY R. L. COCHRAN & CO.,

No. 4 Howard Row,
And at Fuot of Washington Street.

PROPOSALS.

TO 1'OSTl.ACTORS.

OEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE- -
C5 ceived at the olHce of Dr. W. E. Koirers,
Memphis, on or before the 16th day of

(12 o'clock noon), for the brickwork of

The West Tennessee Insane Hospital,

to be erected near Brownsville, Tennessee.
Specifications to he seen at the office of

Jones A Ualdwin, Memphis. The Board of
Directors reserve the ritrht to reject any or all
bids. Contractors to give in their proposals
the names of two or more sureties for the
faithful performance of the contract. Bond,
130,100. JOHN A. GARDNER, Chairman.

W. E. Bourn., 14

NOTICE.
Omen or Citt Attobsjkt, 1

Mkhphih, TMK., September 5, 1S74. J

WOULD CALL tSPKCIAL ATTENTIONI of delinquent s to the fact that
the" tax bills have been placed in my hands

it. nd that unless immediatesettlement
it made, bills will be filed against all delin
quents in the Chancery Courts to enforce pay-nan- t.

A list of the names of delinauents and
the amounts due will be published in the
Daily Avalanche of Thursday, September 10,

City Attorney,

JOJNJEJIT

POSTPONEMENT.
SECOND ASD LAST

GRAXD GIFT CONCERT
IX AID OP TBI

Masonic Relief Association
OF SOKFOLK. YA.

DAY POMTIVIL1 flXED
THURSDAY. 19T1I OF NOVEMBER.

LAttT t I1AME.
ENTERPRISK IS CONDUCTED BYTniS Masonic fcclief Assoc atioo, of Nor-

folk. Va., under authority of ihe Virginia
Legislature tact passed Marcu s, lti--

00,000 TH'KETtt-ttOO- O CASH IFTS

$250,000 O O !
TO HE UIVEX AWAY t

One Grand Cash (lift of.-.- ..: .K).0r0
One Grand Cash (lift of .... 2i.OOO

One Grand Cash bift of . M.OHO

One Grand Cab tiitl or ju.isio
One Grand Cash Girt of , 5.0M0

One Grand Cash Gift of - 2.5O0
One Grand Cash Gift of . 2.(K

15 Cash Gifts of $l(r (leach 15,(00
JSCash Gifteof 600 each 14,000
43 Cash Gifts ef 2f0 each - 10.750
7Casb Giftsof l'Ueach 11.850
50 Cah Gilts of luOe.eh 25.000

578 Cash Gift of 50 each 28.
6010 Cash Gifu of 10 each 50.000

6000CASII GIFTS, aggregating 1250.000

PRICE OK TICKETS:
Whole TicVeta. 110; Half Ticket. 15; Quar-

ter Tickets. 2 50; tleven Tickets. 1100.

o iisitiviDi'AL txr.rm.
This Concert is strictly fr MASONIC pur-

poses, and will be conducted with the same
liberality, honesty and fairness which char-
acterised the fir.t enu-- rise.

JOHN L. ROI'ER. President.
For Tickets and Circulars giving full infor-

mation, addn-ss- , ,
UENHY V. MOORE. See y Norfolk, Va,

mr Information furnished by Joe Locke,
2H0 Main strn-t- . Room I,

3 2 r o.)w7. e,

SDUCAJIONAL
C1IKUAIIAT INSTITUTE,

MADAME D'HERVILLY, Principal.
No. 1527 and 1521) Sprnce stret,

PHllAii:Lriii
FRENCH AND LATIN.

I4, u Aitmmnii tin School for young la
dies and ajifes. French is the language of
the fiil. Will rTn Ser'"ltier y

ANHOOD REbTORF.D A VICTIM OFM ynutntul impruoenrc rausnia ih,iii- -
nervous debility, etc.. saving

tried In vain every knowa remedy, has found
which he will send frre to

Ci. Stin.urTerers. Address J. H. REEVE
78 Nassau street. New York.

FALL TRADE, SEPTEMBER 1, 1874.

WB A

FOR THE
WITH OUR IMMENSE HEAVY STOCK OF

BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS
AT WHOLESALE ONLY,

HILL, & MITCHELL.
2 233 Main Street.

Agents. Wanted for

JUDAHA STURM JUDAH & STURM

MANHATTAN
'

86 Washington, t..

Rao.,.,. Liio Insurance Co. madisohbt..
CHICAGO, ILL. MEMIMIIH.OF NEW YORK.

INCORPORATED 1850.
INSURE

Read, Seilect

- - - - - - $10,000,000
. o

Surplus Over Liabilities at Four Per- - Cent.
KEfJEnVJi!, 81.700,000.

SURPLUS OVER POUIIAND A. HALF I 12 It CENT.
-

SEW YORK YALUATION NEARLY $3,600,000.

WHY SHOULD YOU INSURE V

BECAUSE YOU ARE SURE TO DIE, AND YOU CANNOT TELL HOW SOON. A POLICY
mako a present security of what otherwise is at best a future eontin-genc- y.

If jou are roor now, it will protect jour family or depondent ones againit want, in
esse of your death, at a small cost. If are rich now, it is by no means certain that you
always will he. In this country, poor men often become millionaires, and millionaires often
become ptor men. If you are in moderate oitcumstances, in a permanent plaoe, at a good
salary, earning high wages as an artisan, a life policy hits your case exactly. On a salary, or
on day waees, y u can't lay up money rapidly; but ycu can, with self denial, be paying up a
life or endowment policy of five or ton thousand dollars. Either way look at it, a life
policy in a sound coin.anv is a good thing. It is a man's DUTY to throw every protection
possible about his wile and children.

" OLD RATES'.
Tore!- - s at tlm imme rat'-- s for Memphis as Jfew York City. So re-

striction on trap. ami nil milk-le- and incontestible. For
farther Information call at 41 Jtatlisin street, Memphis, Tenn.

o

J CD AH & STUR M, Manager,

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
For State Senate.

I hereby announce myself as a candidate
ffrom the nnnntrvl for the Senate of the State
of Tennessee, to represent tho people of
rbelby county, subject o the aotion of the
nominating Convention on the 15th September.

WM. M. PERKINS.

We are authorised to announce JOHN
OVERTON. Ja.. as a candidate for the State
Senate, subject to Convention of the 15th of
September. o

To the people of the Senatorial District com-
posed of the counties of Shelby, Fayette
and Tipton:
I hereby announce mjtelfa candidate for

the position of Senator, subject to the action
of your nominating convention called for the
15th of September.

157-t- e PEYTON J, SMITH.
We are authorised to announce A. B.

HAYNESas a candidate for the State Senate,
subject to the action of the Shelby County
Convention to assemble September 15th.

For Hrpreaeotatlve.
Memphis, Tenn., September 1, 1874.

To Messrs. King, Porter, Vacearo, Joy and
others:
GmTLiMKS-- In reply to the very flattering

call you have seen fit to make oa me to be-

come a candidate before the next Democratic
and Conservative Convention of Shelby county
for the naminBtinn of ReDresen tative in the
State Legislature, I will say that, if I am the
choije of the Convention and tbe people see
proper to elect me to tnat position, i win
serve luem in me uimoBi gooa lann.

Respectfully. JOHN B. KOUINSON.

CoLLiiaviu.1, TxgN., August 29, 1S74.

I am a candidate before tbe Democratic
Conservative nominating Convention of the
16th of September for the Lower House of the, 11 -I II f III L'lWllPLegislature. li-- ' wmuvuvu.

R.DUDLEY FRAY6ER is a candidate to
represent Shelby county in the Lower House
of the next Legislature. He submits his
name tp the County Convention to assemble
tbe loth or tieptemner.

INSURANCE.

J. E. WARNER & CO.,

FIRE, ISLAND AND LIFE

Insurance Agents,
KO. 17 MADISOS STREET,

i

Memphis, - Tennessee.

REPRESENTING

Over $07,000,000 Capital

ARE PREPARED TO INSt'REWEarninstloss or damage by fire at REA- -
KDNAI.K KATKd. Call and see as before in
suring elsewhere. We are insuring all healthy
lives at ola rates in tne oia

Mutual Rent fit Life Insurance Co.

OF NEWARK. N.J.
aah AaM Over 930,000,000.

Hull or Steanibiat Risks and Cotton
(ilna'miiitc a Spr tnltr. 3 2H

DISSOLUTION.

, DLSSOLUTIOX.
FIRM OF JOHN C. HILL A CO. WAS

TIIK on the first day of Sfpterober,
by limitation. The shed business will be con-

tinued by John C. Hill. He or either of us is
authorised to settle all 5'ucofHt,,,LIJar',l

5.10 W. L. COOPER.

it i; NOW- -

SEASON'S

Tennessee and Illinois.

TERRY

Tennessee,.

ASSETS,

you

you

YOUR LIFE."

nnd Act at Once!

SAML. 1III1SC1I, Gen'I Agent.

INSURANCE.

WASHINGTON
FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANY

Office, 5 2 Madison St,

Memphis, - Tennessee.

Policies issue-- ) npon Fire, Marine and InlaDa
risks at equitable rates.

J. W. JEFFERSON, President
T. B. DILLARD, Vice Pres't

G. W. L CROOK, Secretary

DIRECTOR)!
J. W.JEFFERSON, of J. W. Jefferson A Co.
T. B. DILLARD, Cotton Factor.
J. N. OLIVER, of Oliver, Finnie A Co.
JONATHAN RICE, of Rice, Stix A Co,
W.M. SIMPSON, of Pettit A Simpson.
J R. GODWIN, Cotton Factor.
G. V. RAMDAUT, of E. M. Apperson M'Co.

T

CONCERT.

ANOTHER CHANCE!
FIFTH AND LAST GIFT CONCERT

IN AID er THI

Public Library of Ky.
POSTPONED TO .

NOVEMBER 30, 187 4.
Drntvliig Cerlalu at that Date

LIST OP CilFTS.
ONE ORAND CASH GIFT. 250,CH

ONE GRAND CASH GIFT 100.0CO
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT 75,000
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT fli.OoO
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT 25,finO- -

5 Cash Gifts, $J).0iOeaoh... KKI.OIO
10 Caoh Gifts, lt.OOO each 140.(K
15 Cash Gifu, 10.KO each 150,0110
20Cash Gifts, i.OOO eaoh..... 100,000
25 Cash Gifts, 4,H0esch 00,s
30 Cash Gifu, S.OnOeach W.M-
WCash Gifts, 2.00eaeh 100.00O

100 Cash UifU, 1,000 each 100,000
240 Cash Gifts, oOOeach 120.000
600 Cash GifU, 100 each 50.1KO

19,000 Cash Gifu, f0 each 950.0U0'

9RAND TOTAL 80.000 GIFTS.
A1.L CASH ii,ouu,uut

PRICE OP TICKETS.
Whole TlckeU . I MOO
Halves 25 00
Tenths, or each counen 5 00
11 Whole Tirkets for . 600 00
H Whole IickeU for 1.0UO OO

For particulars and information, address
Til OH. K. BKAMS.fcTTK,

Agent and Manager, Public Library Building.
Louisville Ky.
For full information apply to G. II. Samuel.

No. 6 West Court street, Memphis.

Bon Aqua Springs,
FOR JCNE AND SEPTEMBER,BOARD months July and August, J 15 per

month.
Children over four and under thirteen yean

old. and servants, half price.
Children under four yean old, (12 per

month.
B.ard per week, 114; board per day, 1250.
Round trip tickeU from Memphis to Ron.

Aqua Station and return, good until used, $12.
JOS. C. Lii'RADE. Sup'L

W. Grr PiTT8oK, Cashier.
Aley 31, 1874. 117- -t


